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Grade Separation, Will Save Life
Lete Hastenh the Dagi

Deetthec iierger bil ut n)v 1nng Ï11

the Illinois legisiature. ,t is kiîowNviaý
loutse Bill No. '275 and is (esiguced tc,

vstâblish a iicW iuctr<-ý
Defeat, Thés plia*axn isrc

Bill! for ail of-Cook cou
'l"1-us fortiiîal l escribed.

this1 bill does îlot appear vcrv objection" .
able. J 3ut when on1e examines àtcosl
and discovers.what îtit eans, lie. secs that
it really docs coutaîî a, great nnbro
h igh Iy objecet joable ,fcamuies.

What are these objectionable featuires?
First of ail, this bill if passed wvoul(1 ahol
ish the Sanitary District of Ciag.thc
Forest Preserve district as, a-dmiiiistcru<l
J»- the Coityt board, and ail of the park
districts ini the comntv hoth iii Chicago Im!.
its' stil)urls. 'nhe people of thu north
shore suburbs and others wvouid have
nothin!- to sav as to 'vhether thleir-

tur umi us ou iage a"(1 sinld er park-
areas hle caimot read.ilv asent' to, their-
ab)olition1.

-Moreover, thie one central taxinî,r 1od-v
%would 1>c composed, so it appears, of thé
nayor of Chicngo, the president of flic.
Cotinty board, three representatives frotm
Chicago, and only twvo representatives
fromn Cook county suiburbs such as our

Evidenice is aicctumiulatitig a;gatiii.t thec
designiatioli of Sheridan' roa(1 as a- miaiin
throtigh. route and nmpre espe'cial as

"MNarinie R.tîlte." ''I'he ohp-
Not ' jections to suicit us-e
Çuitable Suidnr' ad a Vt i a

a id vâtid. It is a nî-o
roa(1d aoth i<ceI Iturs
frce;îetly. iaid in înanly piaecvs danger

usly, at inanyv -)oinits the ro.t<, ailiîuad i >-,
îng olbsctircd hv yshrubber . Lt Ibts maiv
mtterscctioin, ioften thickiv iomqstcd.
I Ilitn(lrec(IS of pri.vate divoviv.>ei <hdi-
rect1.v olito it. .'t alnîost ný Jpoint u'
.1 . fford au view of the 1Iake,

Mhornings and evcîîings Slicridaîirta
is dangerouslv crowded. On Snas*u
11>iidays, esl)ecialIv ii gOocid 41 vInt
'veather, driviiîg on Sheridan ri,ai. bc-
cornes more of a ttasktlîan a lau.
iNioresover, for îuuch of the wav thil nîiiii
ilscd an-d coniparatively îarrow road
passes through resi(lne c lighîbrhood,-.
-wvl.re there are mnany sînali clhdd(reni.

residetita,,tl ueighborhood s. It COu uccts"
Nvith other -good townlecss ihas

Why, whien there are other more direct
and desirable routes, for through- traffic
direct nýlotorists over Siieridanl roa(l?

No doib t what-we have heard
ini the election campaign wh%,ich en
veuiber 8 -%vill, if we think about

read
1No-

T/ici; ihtrl';'i'r,;,I ,r'<uied in deepwniuers

S ad ri- ý' ~briqit .gZory like so »*oaî.y

1 Vli o but o.ea vt'r /zrnih brief, rapturous days,
JUi! r'z al~b1 <iadmaff that's Aïd in themse[ves.

Irmua A. Keeh;t, G&eucne.

MUSINGS 0F THE
NIGHT, EDITOR

Celebraied bluc: \tt,,liday by leaping. f rom bcd 0ona
*dark, drizzly mnuruiigand climbjng, into a bl ue shirt,

ctc'. An d so to the (IcInists .office whére we had a
litti.e drillin uthe art (À bîgger anid better sufferinig.
Qradually got irîscl to'tlat steady hum and began
to f ancy'that we \vire viewing an aviation movie.
Vep, ourdciitist huinis ;t bis work (with the aid of
niat ahinery Y

Blue note i a mi);ghty aUtobiography-How wt
g4ot started writing. for e column: 'Twas like,,this.
Wc lusedt to goý to partius and hear jokes, butt wt:
coiildni'ft'tiiil< up a çoincback untÏ1 after the party
had ended. After reaclig home (wc didn"'t swipe
aî:y plates), u-c ôul sit at the typewriter and
-s-Aly write sonie sparkling jests. Litle did we
reali7e ihat sonie day the public would profit by the
t-a),d(y bi\ic.\I<rî' Ve laven't any.

At ;\ ti-' writin g wc'rc willing t
Mr. iloover hasî<t as et done so,
Il eeded lias arrived, and 16%

* tues<Iay-s Irsideîîtial election bas given us a
hatting average as a voter for chief executives of
.666, which, in basebail circles, would 'be consideredi
(bing right well. We hesitate.to say,,how many
Presiden\,ts we'vc voted for, but do feel ircined toc
boast a bit over our hiitting prowess.

US Sd) ring seeis. excellent on benefits.

And the great need qf the tines, gentlemlen, is a
good blocker to help 'out M~r. Pug Reubuer. .

-MIQUw~us such


